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We ]ini intelligence
into examining ymir

refill
that you shall have just

- requite.
il them perfect]
they will be com-
I ile.

Lenses Ground Proper//.
Hims that Suit Your Face,
Glasses lhat Fit Your Needs.

f. I. BLANTON,
Jeweler and Optician.
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Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.
All the blood In your body pass*-

your kidneys once e%

ff. they ff il.
\j I] ter out the «

\M II they are si
li Fsyt*. .. they fail to do
r-^ ¦* *v-*f I ''',r wor't-

aehesandrheu-
matism come from ex-

blood, due to
kidney trouble.

Kidney trouble ca;: unsteady
s one feel as thoughthey had hear:

over-working
poisoner

It used to bc
troubles were to be traced to thc
but now moder-
all constitutional diseases have thc

and the r

Swamp-Root,

t
cent ar ;-~|E
sample

Kilmer
& Co., Bingh..

The Place
TO GET Till

UP-TO-DATE

MILLINERY

Mrs. H. H. HUM'S.

NEW FRUITS
Just Received

Fresh Stink Lt nit!, ni Layi
Seeded Raisins, Citron,

Currants, Nuts.

Give Us Your Thanksgiving
ORDER.

S,ik' agent fur Iluyler Candies.
Fresh stink just received.

C. E. Chappell.
DR. FENNERS

KIDNEY m
Backache

CUREAll diseases of
Bladder. Urinary Orcant.
Al-.. Rle

iche.HeartDlsc,
Dropsy, Female Troubles.

Don't become dlscouratred. There 1b a
cure tor you.
case* as ] i'reo.

ST.VITL'S'DANCE;

Got Id lie
A Life Insurance Pol*

thc Mt mai Beni m Lu
MI'kNY.

N. |., provides for a good sound
investment while yuu are alive
ami iv:.tly cash for your family
when ymi die,

lt \ >u Should tilt
what kind ofa condition would
iou leave those dependent
you ? Would tin

I- knur money invested
i.v. aiul has

See

E. SCOn MARTIN, ML,
FkKMk Ml LB, \ k

SERVANT QUESTION.
Dr. Talmage Suggests a New

Solution of tho Problem.
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the following way: "Aa -
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center In a stupid I ld with
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heart of the e'nl who, wv
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-rants to be
faithful nnd true to her then she must

I an example of faithfulness.
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to all Hi ii whom tba
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Hon "f the loving smile of .Tpbub
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nragood

what's
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Johnny
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-i rubbing

with a

kt

with

li,,1,1.ina ll In.
made man.

of tbe

rlg-bC*

lin Ite-t frtscriptloii Tor .Malaria
Chilla and Fever la e bottle of Qi-ere*)
rssteleaa ( hill Tools, lt la simply lr,,r
and Quinine in h rm. N,
(ure, Xi, P»y. 1'riee. 50c.
Hu - Weather Bureau

am pit vs |,400 tran nt 1st

Hn.Mi'i loafed Old ifs,
ihameful abes yoatfa fails ta

ll for ugo, bul just
niry In the ens,, of Dr. King'n

re Pille. They cut off milindie,
no matter how severe nnil Im¦-;
of old ago Dyspepsia, Jaundici

a nil,n all vleld to this perfeelPill. 25c, al White di Co's I'rug store.
e rim,,, v

imi ttl! kinda of diasrioart po*
ind nil kinds ,,f ft merlran pre-

Berved Baal

lures 111,inti, Skin Troubles, t .unr,
Ulm,il PslBSO. I.'reali'sl IIIihiiI I'liri.

Her Inc.
If ymir tilo.nl is impure, thin,

ed, hot or full of lunn,irs, if you have
r. enriiuiiele-
ma, Itching, ri-ings

.uni lumps, Kebby, pimply skin, bone
pains, catarrh, rheumatism, or anyblood ,>r -kin diaeeae, tain Botanic
Blood Bein B B B. according to iii

s beal! Helms
and paint atop, tho blood is meas pure
snd ri,di leering tbe skin free from every
eruption, and giving the rich B
perfect health to the skin. At ti
mi'-. B I! I? improves tin* di..

Ivepepeia, strengthens weak kid*
ii'-iim for old p. li¬

lli new. rigorous
blood. Druggist, ll per large bottle,
vt it li directions for In,me euro. Sample
fri i- nini prepaid by writing Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, I le Describe trouble and
special free medical advice alao
se,iletl leit,t- B B. B ia especially ad-
v i-n,I for chronic, deep«sested ca
impure blood arid skin disease, and
.ne.- after nil alee fnils.

florida's oronga end pineapple crop
i- eatima'ed at |2, 500.000.

Hie lle-l liniment.
"Chamberlain's Pain Balm is coo-

-iilereil the beal liniment oil Hm mar¬
ket." write I' ..fi ieurgia.

other liniment will heal a cut
r bruise .,, promptly. No Other n (ford¬

wich quick relief from rbeomatic paint
So other i- so valuable for deep
pains like Ihiiio hank ami pains in the
.heel live this liniment a trial and
rou will never wish to bs without it
s.iid by The Winston Drug

All the s.-ven Wenda of Hawaii are

by w neil BB telegraphy.
A Kiiiiatka.v Hit vi le.

Terminated with an nely cul on Hu*
'eg of,I. I'., timer. Franklin Grove, 111.

.ped a stubborn ulcer unyield*
and remedies for fmir

hen Bucklen'l Arnica Salve
.ure,I I for Hums

-kin Kruptioiis nnd I'ii'--
it Wliii lg Store.

Energy all gm lead m
mach ont "f order " Simply a t
torpid liver. Burdock Blunt! Hitters
Still makes new man or woman of you

Mora theo 150 booka oe the war in
.louth Africa have been published.
Hundreds of lives are saved every var

tiy having Dr. Thomas'Electric Oil In
the house ju-t when it is no..dod. I 'urns
.roup, Imnls burna, cuts, wounds ,,f
,verj
A mool in which Boiled clotbsa or

o damp for
llCilltl)

onh Make- i inni Butter Worse,
Perhaps von have never thought of it

.ut the fant must l>e apparent to every
me that cotietlpetlntl is ceased by » bick
if araiel it, Ihe system, and tbs sss of

itlmrtii's like the old fashioned
pill- only makes o bod matter orrtfSS
li'iinl.erliiiti's Blomaeh and Liver Tab*
!- ure much more mild ami RSOtis in

tbelreffect anti when the proper doss
ls taken tbeir action ta so natural that
.in- can hardly realize it is tim effect of
Ihe medicine, Try a 25 cent Imitle of

.lem Winston Drup

n lbs Dulled
railway oars ami 11,298

motives.

I UOSd Name.

perlenes I lest,(j
Wilt's Little Karly Kisersnre

n liver pill They ure

tightly named because they give
rtrengtb ami energy and do Hmir work

w. T. Baston, Bonne, Tsj
people nre using these

:iny little pills in p.ieferenee to all
iliers. ; '¦.asaiit

¦tua!. They cure billi..
torpid liver, Jaundice, -ink headache,
.onstipation, ste. They do not purge
md weaken, bnl cleanse ami strength-

ld by The Winston Drug
There are pnlialily linn women In

tbs nit, Btetss today who make
heir living as Ineurones solietlots
I'lie iilea la bec ming vt ry in,pillar.

ntoisoi ni muk v.

Sen Wat ort" - iii ir >t llilliiberlaiii'- ( mii'li

Ki niedy.
Mr Arthur Chapman writing from

Durban, Natal, South Afr
i proof thal Chamberlain's

for oid anti
roung. I pen you the follow,

r of mine lind a child ju-'
wo months old. It hm! a very bad
sough and tbs parents *¦ 1 .«i not know
shat tn give it. I Hint if
in-y would get a bottle of Cbamber*

dy ami pot some

ipoi) the (Tummy teat the baby was

tucking it would no doubt ears tbs
y did nini brought about a

Iuickrelief sna cored the baby." This
¦aleby Tbe Win-ton Drug
_

lin- In.ut men at West Point
- t.rani, grantl-

.oii .f the urt nt i-tiniinander, and DoOf-
\rtliur, sain of the commander

,f the Department of the East.

1 ur, tl nf Tiles afli-r Ul lom
ad the

,rs. I inct,irs and dollars
no lasting good. Do*

Witch Hazel Salve eur--

nt ly. Invaluable for cuts,
-, sprains, lacerations, ec-
-nlt rheum, and all

Look for the nan

package.all others are
i orthless counterfeits. S.,1<1 liy
ii-ton Drug

Von know Vt hat Foi In- l.t..
0, booyoa take fireve*a reatelesa Chill
Tonic bacooaa tbe formula la plainly
printed oo every bottle abowlog thai
it is -imply Iron ami Quinine ll

m. Ko i'ur.-, No I'.iv

Utep ihnt i.uiL-ii

win con

Vk'lllte ,i

lal (frappS 0SOfa*
ure.I vi nh Mr.

on nani ..

linn Bro

lol un .1 <ii|i| in One Dav.
Tak.

if it fella
turo la on eitel, l...\

Wall Paper in greatest varit-f.
in pr ,t- mid -tv les of print, al

li-hi iiiii* un in- Bael
i vi nh iwo ¦

.mis like ii diann. Ki

.-

V,.| .i-.ii k H.i.v since.

"I was taken -ev, rely -ink with kid
ney trouble. I tried all
cines. none of which relieved me. lin,.
day I -nw mi ad of your Electi
ter- and determined to try tInn
taking n few doses I felt relieved, and
soon thereafter was entirely cnn
have not seen ii -irk ¦. .

i,or- of mine have been e
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Liver and Kid¬
ney troubles and blllty."
This is w lin!
I'., vvriie-. till) 50C, at \\ bite
Drugi-

k BelentlMc Discovery.
Kodol I')-:.' pal <'ure do - for tbs

stomach thal which it is nuable t" <!"
for Itself, even when but alight
ordered or over-loaded. Kodol Dye-

ore supplies the natura
of digestion and does the work of tbe
stomach, relaxing the ni
while the inflamed muacli
gan are allowed I bool.
Kodol Dyspepsia lure digests n hat you
aol nmi enabl ind di*

to transform nil f,t"il In¬
to rkb, red blood. Sold hy The Win¬
ston Drug Co.

One-sixth of the london
liri lan sra wom< n

A I'clmirkilhlf I ilse.
Ins f Hm moat remarl

cold, deep-seated on the lunga
ing pneumonia, i- thal of lin
trudie K Ponner, Marion, Ind who was

¦ntin'ly cured by ti
itt* Cough run*, sin* taya: "Tbs
coughing and akened
um timi l ron down In oeighl from 11**-
to 92 pounds. I hied s number ol re¬
ine,lies to no avail until I ii--

Minute . lough Cure. Four tx
-.,1,'rilli remedy cu

ly of bl
-¦..ie,! me to my noni,ul

health and strength."
\\ Inston 'i

We will give as| octal discount of 2b
from mir household list for all

family and ll ti itoik sent us on Moo*
Im - aiul I Ul IVciuilit r

lilli,
Remember we guaranti

Panes Me sn am Laundry,
MiiiniiiiTi.iii.'- (aofh KituiiI) Ii Fleas*

.lill tn l.lk'
Tidily of gfOI

sugar la used In tbs manufacture ol
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, and tbe

Savor -itnilnr to n
making it quito pleasant to take, Mr
VV. Koderick.of I'..,.le.w||e, Md., in
speaking of '1 linke
rjaed Chamberlain*! Cougb Kerned]
willi my children f"r several ye
can truthfully say it is tbs beal prepa¬
ration ol lbs kind I know of, The
children like
injurious after effect 1- ir isle by The

No metter how longyon liave hud the
cough if lt

sumption, Hr. U
Pine Syrup vv

at the joints froo
thud nf cure by I'houiua-

lide. You'll lind it is jour di

YA hen :i niau i.I sum¬

mer night bis wife gels out ,,f

goss up Into tbs attie to got out bis
bim t" |

tbs ,n

PLEASED TO DO IT.
Farmville Citizens Gladly Speak Publicly

On This Subject.
A pilli!,-
(liven lo the public for tbs public

Truthfully told for bununltj
Humid iii',,I [emly n| predation.
Farmville people a do lt;

¦I io tell their friends and
neighbors.

Tell them aha mt the "Little

Tim good deeds of D in'i Kidney
ling o'er tbs

Lifting I,unlen- from aching
Curing

Hie proof in a Kanni ill-

W. H. Burger, Sr., retired butcher,
wlm liv. ( Farmville,
-av-: "I know I) in- K Tm v

leolleat meeds for bockache
and other kidney troubles. vv

noved tor a hmg time with bs
dull aching palo down low acnes my
back win, li a'

he kidney
highly colored

is visible. Doa
Hills came to my notice sod I

proved
away in

kidney secrutlnns. I do n*

.le by all dealer-,
Mailed by Kofter Milhun
\ tole a|

ni!>el the DOOM DoOO'SSI
itltute

natl never laugh-
is amused; she laughs to amuse some

man who thinks tn ber.

Indication- pailnt to the ft
ming tn to

Hon of Virginia. If yu have land to
us.

Farm vi ll

A Young Investor
an ill-afford to be without the

'' k ik published by The Mutual
Life Insurance Company of
New York. "A Banker's
Will." It explains a curious
provision in the will of the

lent of a National Bank
in New York City, and gives
the list of securities in which

rgest accumulation of
'ands in tho world is

invested The book is sent
free to those who write.

Thia C rn, .-.jr rai.li
/¦'"'--InAat.ti.
/i'll- li Amount Tai:
Uta! fc Ag..

The Mutual Life Insurance
tl any of New York
.¦d A. McCoiot, rraraldcai.

FRANK ADAMS MGR
Kit MM''M>, V k-

W. P. VENABLE, District Agt.

A WARRANTED
TOOTH BRUSH

Fl IR

25 CENTS
IP NOT

SATISFACTORY

RETURN TO rs.

Anderson Drug Co.

ROBES
OUR BUGGY ROBBS

for this season arc handsomer
than ever, and will folly sustain
oar reputation of carrying ''u'

BEST LINE

in the town. Our prices ate

right tOO.
ire to look over our stock

iniy. WY .ne gara

that k\i.' can please ynu.

Pallet! & Big.
Don't forget tli.it wc tefl

teed knives and srissors.

Good Pills
Ayer's Pills arc good pills.

You know that. The best
family laxative you can buy.
Want veer moustache or beard a

beautiful l-r;ikvn or rich black ? Usc

Buckingham's Dye
» P e. 4" Nuk.i H

WE HAVE
JUST RECEIVED
OUR PALL LINK OF

Lad Made Skirts,
Hal Gent 1 Furnish¬

ing Goods-iii tact every-
thing to Ik.- found in an

UPTODATE
Iiry Goodaand Notion Store.

Yours to please
FLEMING ft CLARK,

Main St., .... ille, Va.

CHIC.it!. it«'i> ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

I'aniFulan. Trail-
li. ..I rai ¦ >.l,.'«

rn

tia* dmtl.wm ttiaara-. rHIU, Mu
Ir.ll.. Ul. MM-.


